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How are urban trees associated with 
human health?



Health is…
A state of complete 
physical, mental, 
and social well-being 
and not merely the 
absence of disease 
or infirmity 

(World Health Organization, 1946)

Social Determinants of Health
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Urban Trees & Human Health: 
A Scoping Review

Purpose: 
To carefully collect and 
synthesize the peer-reviewed 
evidence concerning urban 
trees and human health
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Synthesize and 
present findings

Method

Keyword search (n = 2563)

Abstract review (n = 436)

Quality assessment (n = 215)

Final article set (n = 199) (201 studies)
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Green High School Campuses

• cafeteria & classroom window views with greater 
quantities of trees and shrubs

• positively associated with: 
• standardized test scores, 
• graduation rates 
• %s of students planning to 

attend a four-year college
• fewer occurrences of 

criminal behavior

15

Matsuoka. 2010. Landscape & 
Urban Planning

credit: NBC News



Encouraging Physical Activity
Review of studies of adults, 
natural environments vs indoors

Results of activity in natural environments:

§ greater feelings of revitalization and positive 
engagement, increased energy 

§ decreases in tension, confusion, anger, and 
depression

§ greater enjoyment and satisfaction, declared a 
greater intent to 
repeat the activity at a later date

Coon et al. 2011. Environmental Science & Technology



Improving Depression
20 adults with major depression 
walk in park setting or built setting

•50-minute walks one week apart

•before-after testing:
• Mood: Positive and Negative Affect
• Cognition: Backward Digit Span

Berman et al. 2012. Journal of Affective Disorders

cognitive and affective 
improvements after 

walking in a 
nature setting



How Walking in Nature 
Changes the Brain
rumination: Maladaptive self-referential thoughts, 
heightened risk for depression and other mental 
illnesses

90-min walk in a natural setting decreased
§ self-reported rumination

§ neural activity in the subgenual prefrontal cortex

§ no reduced effects from built environment walks

Bratman et al. 2015. Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences of the USA

Look4ward.com



Group Walks Improve Mental Health
England, Walking for Health national program

test Nature Group Walkers vs Non Group Walkers

results:
§ lower depression, perceived stress, negative 

affect

§ enhanced positive affect and mental well-
being

§ group walks synergize with physical activity to 
improve positive affect and mental well-being

Marselle et al. 2014. Ecopsychology

David Whittaker
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Health Care Spending in U.S.

• $10,348 annual per capita (2016)

• $3.5 trillion total

• 17.9% of Gross Domestic Product

Maryland (2009): $7,492 per capita, 
15% of GSP, (generally higher % than U.S.)



15 Leading Causes of Death in U.S., 2017

source: U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention



(Disability Adjusted Life Year)

costly
chronic
diseases



• human scale: 
individual to 
community

screen for 
benefits

• urban forestry
• parks
• gardens, etc.

green 
condition • market

• non-market

valuation 
strategy

Nature & Health Economics
Analysis Process



Millions of U.S. Dollars (2012)

Wolf, K.L., M.K. Measells, S.C. Grado, A.S.T. Robbins. 2015. Economic values of 
metro nature health benefits: A life course approach. Urban Forestry and Urban 
Greening. 

Nature & Health Annual Savings
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Urban Forests for Human Health:
A Focused Economic Valuation

Healthy trees are rooted in research!
Donate at www.treefund.org

Cultivating Innovation in Arboriculture and Urban Forestry
TREE Fund٠ 552 S. Washington St., Ste. 109, Naperville, IL 60540





source: PearsonSchool.com

Strength of Evidence



Trees & Health Valuation Potential

cardiovascular disease, mental disease, ADHD 

strength of evidence
clinical illness & 

disease incidence
diabetes, respiratory illness, asthma,
healing/recovery

cancer



Health Care Costs clinical illness & disease incidence

illness or disease annual costs (U.S.) source

hospital stay/recovery $1.1 trillion (2017) debt.org

diabetes $327 billion (2017) American Diabetes 
Association

mental disease $201 billion (2013) Health Affairs journal

cardiovascular disease $200 billion (2015) Centers for Disease 
Control & Prevention

ADHD $143 billion (2013) American Academy of 
Child and Adolescent 

Psychiatry

asthma $82 billion (2013) American Thoracic 
Society

respiratory illness $36 billion (2010) American College of 
Chest Physicians



Trees & Health Valuation Potential

stress, anxiety, mental function, immune function

strength of evidence
health & wellness

‘protection’

birth outcomes, pain relief, crime 
reduction, thermal comfort, social cohesion  

physical activity, weight control, 
UV screen, better sleep 



Avoided Costs = Health Savings

$222 billion $134 billion $57 billion
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Urban forest management for human health
‘Trees are Good’ but could they be better?

have evidence re: trees & health

are associated cost reductions & savings

perhaps expand policy and goals?
• canopy goals: 35-40% 

• connectivity: 20 – 50 minute walks

• address pollen concerns

• enable activity (forest bathing, walking loops)



Tree Planting for Health

Int. J. Environ. Res. Public Health 2019, 16, x 7 of 21 

 

walls can play an important role in improving access to visible green space, particularly in higher-
density neighborhoods, where development occurs upwards rather than outwards, and in cities with 
increasingly high demand for physical space. Additionally, such biophilic building designs offer 
direct benefits for building efficiencies, by offering temperature moderation and energy savings. View 
from within can also incorporate distant views to natural spaces such as mountains and water bodies, 
and ensure the sightlines are preserved or enhanced. Seasonality should be considered when 
implementing the View from within intervention. Green views should be available year-round, and 
seasonal color could enhance the view at certain times of the year.  

 
Figure 2. The View from within intervention considers green view opportunities for building 
occupants, such as trees, plants, water, or distant landforms, from the inside of a building. (a) Plan 
view sketch of window looking over landscape; (b) Sketch elevation of potential view from a window. 

3.2. Plant Entrances 

Plant entrances refers to the presence of green, which may include trees or other vegetation, at 
building or site entrances or exterior doorways. Having green elements in close proximity to site or 
building entrances serves multiple purposes (Figure 3). Depending on the location of the building 
entrance and vegetation, trees can provide shade, cooling effects, and subsequent energy savings. 
Building entrances are high-traffic areas as well as social spaces, drawing occupants to the outdoors 
as well as welcoming occupants inside. The presence of vegetation at building or site entrances 
ensures that all users are exposed to the associated green benefits as they enter and exit. In a study of 
landscapes surrounding social housing, Kuo et al. [60] found that residents spent more time outside 
if trees were closer to apartment buildings. This facilitated increased social interaction and 
supervision of children in otherwise isolating environments. In the case of high-rise buildings, 
vegetation near entrances also shortens the amount of time it would take for occupants to reach some 
level of green exposure.  

The presence of green space at entrances is not a commonly used metric in green space or urban 
forest evaluation. When applied appropriately, however, smaller-scale interventions such as these 
are generally more feasible compared to larger scale interventions in terms of financial, legal, and 
other resource constraints [61,62]. Concerns about safety and security should be considered when 
designing plantings near entrances to ensure that the spaces created feel welcoming to all members 
of society. 

Int. J. Environ. Res. Public Health 2019, 16, x 10 of 21 

 

3.6. Create Refuge 

Create refuge refers to the presence of “cool spots”, where neighborhood dwellers can find 
protective temperatures during extreme heat events. An example would be a stand of trees with 
sufficient diversity in size and structure for shade and cooling due to evapotranspiration. Urban areas 
are increasingly subjected to the effects of climate change. Extreme heat events may compound the 
impact of the more general urban heat island effect, prompting municipal researchers and 
practitioners to recognize the importance of urban green in mitigating higher temperatures [27]. As 
illustrated in Figure 7, creating refuge allows urban dwellers to access public and green spaces in 
warmer temperatures, and can mitigate associated health risks [74]. 

Canopy cover percentage can provide some information on the estimated amount of shade that 
trees provide. At the site or block level, shade is an essential component of “cool” spots, particularly 
in relation to UV radiation exposure [75]. Reflecting increased concern of the public health impacts 
of urban heat events, studies and models provided knowledge about thermal comfort and perceived 
heat [76,77] including radiant temperatures [78], tree species effects [79], and tree planting 
configuration [80]. We include another novel metric, namely the number of people that a cool refuge 
can accommodate at once. The focus on people provides a tangible and accessible metric and can be 
calculated as a percentage based on the total population that might have access to a particular refuge 
or series of green spaces.  

 
Figure 7. Create refuge suggests that shade from a large area of continuous canopy can provide shelter 
during a heat waveby providing “cool spots” where neighborhood dwellers can find protective 
temperatures. (a) Plan view of green refuge area; (b) sketch elevation of refuge area. 

3.7. Connect Experiences 

Connect experiences refers to continuous greenery at eye-level along a street or other transit paths, 
meant to encourage active transit and other forms of physical activity. Green space connectivity is an 
important consideration in urban wildlife management and biodiversity conservation and promotes 
species dispersal in fragmented landscapes [81]). Concepts such as “green corridors”, “parkways”, 
or “greenways” can be similarly applied to human movement, particularly in urban areas. Routes 
with sufficient trees, vegetation, and open space can serve as an escape from urban stresses like noise, 
traffic, and pollution [82]. Green corridors or roads can provide ready access to and between public 
open spaces, including green spaces (Figure 8). Evidence has also shown that the presence of greenery 
encourages physical activity; the presence of street-level green space may positively correlate with 
increased time spent walking [83]. People in dense urban environments are also more incentivized to 
walk to their destination when street trees are planted closer together [84]. Urban streets have the 
potential to provide a space for both transportation walking, to reach a destination, as well as 
recreational walking for pleasure, stress relief, and other health reasons [83].  

Barron, S., Nitoslawski, S., Wolf, K. L., Woo, A., Desautels, E., Sheppard, S. R. J. 2019. Greening blocks: A conceptual 
typology of practical design interventions to integrate health and climate resilience co-benefits. International Journal 
of Environmental Research and Public Health

Views from Within

Create Refuge
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We propose green space connectivity as a design intervention, particularly given its close 
relationship with accessibility to green benefits. Trees in particular arrangements (e.g., tree-lined 
paths) can create more accessible and aesthetically pleasing areas for pedestrian traffic; these 
‘shadeways’ also create cooler walking and cycling routes during extreme heat events. While 
accessibility measures should ensure that all community members have equal opportunity for green 
exposure, connectivity design interventions are meant to layer this with additional physical activity 
and active transit encouragement. 

 
Figure 8. Connect experiences describes how having a continuous, pleasant walking environment can 
increase physical activity by providing greenery along streets or paths. (a) Plan view of connected 
green spaces; (b) Sketch elevation of connected greenery. 

3.8. Optimize Green Infrastructure 

Optimize green infrastructure refers to sufficient canopy cover and other green infrastructure 
services to support a healthy and resilient living environment. In response to human health, having 
enough vegetation to filter the air can help mitigate air pollution, noise pollution, and visual stressors 
that can detract from wellbeing. From a climate change perspective, urban heat islands can be 
mitigated with sufficient tree canopy and vegetation to provide shade and evapotranspiration. 
Recent research suggests aiming for 40 percent canopy cover: a study focused on urban heat islands 
suggests that areas with canopy cover greater than 40 percent had significantly reduced daytime air 
temperatures [31], in another study, subjects reported increased stress reduction up to approximately 
40 percent canopy cover [85].  

Canopy cover is commonly used to evaluate a city’s urban forest and is often used as a proxy 
for urban forest quantity [86]. Tree canopy cover is comprised of all trees making up the urban forest, 
as highlighted in Figure 9. Many cities set tree canopy targets to guide urban forest decision-making 
and management. Higher rates of tree canopy cover in a neighborhood is associated with higher 
potential for climate adaptation. For example, greater canopy cover would have greater heat island 
mitigation through increased shade and evapotranspiration [87,88]. It is also associated with human 
health benefits, such as better infant birth weight outcomes in neighborhoods with higher tree canopy 
cover [89,90].  

While the recent studies cited above suggest a quantity to aim for, more research and context-
specific exploration would be needed to create a specific target for a given neighborhood. Generally, 
those living in environments with more high-quality green space tend to report better physical and 
mental health outcomes [8,65]. More specifically, positive health outcomes may be due to pathways 
of reduced stress [91], increased social cohesion and interaction [92], and opportunities for exercise 
and physical activity [64,83]. Green exposure may include parks, natural areas, streets lined with 
mature trees, or any public place with sufficient green cover. 

Connect Experiences
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